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. CHAPTEH. '1'1.
BSTABLISHL",(G A BOARD OF RAILROAD COlllnSSION'BllS.

AN ACT to repeal Chapter 68, Acta.ofthe Fifteenth General Assembly, Substitute

and provide for the Establishment of a Board of Railroad Commis- H. 10'. 268,
sioners, and Defining tbeir Duties and Term of Office,
21S, 217dH,

U.

Be ie enacted by the General Assembll of ehe Seate of
Iowa: •
.
SRCTION 1. That chapter 68, of the acts of the fifteenth gell' Parts of chaperal assembly, excepting sections one, two, and seven thereof, be ~r ~e;!~.:J·
and the same is hereby repealed, and the following be enacted:"
'
Sac. 2. The governor, with the advice and consent of the ex- Board to CODecutlve coun'cil sball, before the first day of April next, appoint :!tS:R:~B, '~::
three competent persons (one of whom shall be a civil englDeer), ,,"civil eu·
who shall constitute a board of 'railroad commissioners, and who Klneer.
shall hold their offices from the date of their respective ap{>oint- Termofoftiee.
menta, for the terms of onet two and three yean, respectively,
•
from the first day of April next.
The governor shall, in like manner, before the first day in
April of each year thereafter, a,ppoint a commissioner, to continue
in office for the t~rm of three years frolD said day; and in case
any vacancy oocurs in the said board by resignation or otherwist',
shall, in the same manner, appoint a commissioner for the residue
of the term, and may remove such commissioners, and appoint
others to fill their vacancy at any time, in the discre\i.on of the
governor and executive council. No person owning any bonds, Ownlugstock
stock or property in any railroad company, or who is in the Ir. R. & etc,
, '1 . shall constlemp1oyment 0 f., or wh0 ••
IS 10 any way or manner pecuDlan y 10· tute Ineliglterested in any railroad corporation, shall be eligitile to the office blllt,.,
of railroad commissioner. Said commissioners shall be qualified
electors of the state.
The commipsioners shall, as nearly as practicable, be selected
one from the eastern, one from the central and one from the
western portions of the state.
Sxc. 3. Said oommissioners shall have t.he general supervision DuLlea of
of all railroads in the state operated by steam, and shall inquire ~~Rlml8810n
into any neglect'orviolation of the laws of this state by any rail- '
road corporation doing busineBS therein, or by the offioers, agents
or employees, the~t)f, and shall also from time to time careflllly
examine and inspect the condition of each railroad in t.he state,
and of its equipment, and the manner of its conduct and manage·
ment, with reference to the public safety and convenience, and
for the purlX>se of keeping,the several railroad co~panies advi8~ Shall make
as to the safety of their brldges, shall make a seml·annual examl· ~i~~':~:l~~
nation of the same, and report their condition to the said com- of brldgClO,
panies.
And if any bridge shall be deemed nnsafe by the commis-
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sioners, they shall notify the railroad company immediately, and

~ll:tdll':,~'::l it shall be the duty of said railroad company to repair and put in

good order within ten days after receiving said notice, said bridge,
and in default thereof, said commifosionera are hereby authoriz~d
and empowered to stop and prevent said railroad company from
running or passing its trains over said bridge, while in ita unsafe
oondition.
Whenever, in the judgment of tbe railroad commil!sioners, it
Shall no"17 shall appear that any railroad corporation fails, in any respect or
!/:e~Yr.·:r particular, to oomply witb the terms of its charter or the laws of
changeB
the state, or whenever in their judgment any repairs are necessary
~:~~. ell:- upon ita road, or any addition to its rolling stock, or any addition to or obange of its stations or station bouses, or any change
in ita rates of fare for transporting freigbt or passengers, or any
change in the mode of operating ita road and oonduoting its
business is reasonable and expedient in order to promote the
seourity, oonvenienoe and accommodation of the public, said railroad commissioners shall inform such railroad corporation of the
improvementa and changes whioh they adjudge to be proper, by
a notioe thereof in writing to be served by leaving a oopy thereof
oerti6ed by the oommissioners' clerk, with any station agent,
olerk, treasurer or any direotol' of said corporation and a report
of the prooeedings shall be inoluded in the annual report of the
oommissioners to the legislature.
Nothing in this section shall be construed as relieving any railRnlll'OlldB not road oompany from their present responsibility or liability for
relieved of
damage to perdOn or pror:rty•
lIablllty.
SEC. 4. The said rai road oommissioners shall, on or before
Report of
the first Ml)nday in Deoember in each year, make a report to the
~rs~mIBBlon- governor of their doings for the preceding year, oontaining suoh
faota, state menta and explanations &8 will disolose the working of
the system of railroad transportation in this state, aDd its relatioD
to the general business and prosperity of the oiLizens of the state,
and suoh suggestions and reoommendations in respeot thereto as
may to them seem appropriate. ~aid report shall also contain as
to every railroad corporation doing business in this state:
Fird.-The amount of its oapital stook.
Second.-The "mount of ita preferred stook, if any, and the
condition of ita preferment.
Third.- The amount of ita funded debt and the rate of interest.
Foureh.-The amount of its floating debt.
Fiflh.-Tbe cost and autual pres6nt oash value of ita road and
equipment, inoluding permanent way buildings and rolling stook,
all real estate used exclusively in operating the road, and aU fix·
tures and oonvenienoes for transacting its business.
8izth.-The estimated value of all other property owned by
suoh corporation, with a sohedule of the same, not includiog
lands granted in aid of ita oonstruction.
8,,,,nlh.-The number of aores origioally granted in aid of
comtruotioD of its road by the United States or by this State.
Eighth.-Number of acres of lIuoh land remaining unsold.
be notUled.
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Ninth.~A list of its officers and directors, with their respective
places of re8idence.
Tenth -Such statistics of the road and of its transportation
business for the year as m&y, in the judgment of the commissioners, be necessary and proper for the inform&tion of tbe general
assembly, or as may be reqllired by the governor. Sitch report
IIhall exhibit and refer to the condition. of Buch corporation on the
first day of July of each year, and the details of its transportation
bUlliness transacted during the year ending June 30th.
Eleventh -The average amount of tonnage that can be carried
over each road in the state with an engine of given power.
SEC. o. To enable said commis8ioner8 to make such a report, Reportotrall·
the president or managing officer of each railroad corporation r=.d,oompandoing business in this. state, shall annua.lly make to the said commissioneno, on the 15th d&y of the month of September, such returns, in the form which they may prescribt>, as will afford the information required for their said offioi&l report; such returns shall
beveri6ed by the oath of the offioer making them; and any railroad
corporation whose return shall not. be made as herein prescribed
by the 15th day of September. shall be liable to a pen&lty of one
hundred dollars for each and every day after the 16th day of
September that such return shall be wilfully delayed or refu~ed.
SEC. 6. The I!aid commi88ioners shall hold their offioe in the
capitol, or at 80me other suitable place in the city of Des Moines.
They shall each receive a salary of three thousand dollars per an- Bala!")" or
num, to be paid as the I!alaries of other state officers are paid, and ::.mmlBllonshall be provided at the expense of the state with nece8sary office •
furniture and stationery, and they shall have authority w appoint And ~elr
a secretary, who shall receive a salary of fift.een hundred dollars Beare T·
per annum.
SEC. 7. Said commissioners and secretary shall be sworn to Shall be
the due and faithful performance of the duties of their respective ~rv,::"go~d
offices before entering upon the discharge of the same, as pre.
scribed in section 676 of the Code, and no person in the employ
of any railroad cbrporation, or holding stock in any railroad corporation, shan be employed as secretary.
.
Each of said oommissioners shall en ter into bonds with security
to be approved by the executive council, in the sum of ten
thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of his
duties.
SEC. 8. To provide a fund for the payment of the salaries and 8al~r~ell to be
ourrent expenses of the board of commissionen, they shall certify ~:eclar fund.
to tbe exeoutive counoil on or before the 5.rst day of January in
each year, the amount necessary to defray the same, which amount
shall be divided pro rat& among the several railway corporations
according to the assessed v&luation of their property in the st&te.
The .executive council shall thereupon certify to the board of 8U·
pervisors of each county, the amount due from the several rail way
corporations located and operated in 8&id county and the board
of 8upervisors shall oause the same to be levied and colleoted as
other t&xes upon railway corporations, and the county treasurer
shall account to the state for the I!ame as provided by law for
other state funds.
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SlEC. 9. The said commisflioners shall have power, in the disoharge of the duties of their oftio(', to examine any of the boob,
~~~~n~r~lf~c- papers or doouments of any suoh corporation, or to examioe under
road compan· oath or otherwise any offioer, direotor, a!lent or employe of any
leN.
suoh oorporation, they are empowered to lSRue subpren8s and administer oaths in the same manner and with the same power to
enforce obedience thereto in the performanoe of their said duties as
belong and -pertain to oourts of law in this state; and any person
who may wilfully obstruot said oommissioners in tho performance
of their duties, or who may refuse to give any information within
. his possession that may be required by said oommissioners within
the line of their duty shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be liable, on conviotion thereof, to a fine not ex.oeeding one
thousand dollaril, in the discretion of the court, the costs of lIuoh
subpmnas and investigation to be first paid by the state on the certifioate of said commissioners.
SEC. 10. It shall be the duty of any railroad corporation, when
DuLleBofraU- within their power to do 110, and upon reasonable notice, to furr.or:'::a~8~r- nish suitable oars to any and all persons who may apply therefor,
for the transportation of any and all kinds of freight, and to reoeive and transport suoh freight with all reasonable dispatch, and
to provide and keep suitable faoilities for the reoeiving and handling the same at any depot on the line of its road; and also to reoeive and tranllport in like manner, the empty or loaded oars, furnished by any oonneoting road, to be delivered at any station or
stationR on the line of its road, to be loaded or dit.oharged, or
re-loaded and returned to the road so oonnecting; and for compensation, it shall n.)t demand or reoeive any greater sum than is
accepted by it from any other conneoting railroad, for a "imilar
servioe.
SEC. ll. No railroad corporation shal1 oharge, demand, or reRoadR sball oeive {rom any nerson, oompany, or oorporation, for the trans~~M!:c:!~~~ portation C!f person8 or property,.or for any other servioe a grea~er
sum thaa It shall at the same time oharge, d~and, or reoelve
from any other person, oompany, or corporation for a like servioe
from the same plaoe, or upon like oondiLion and under similar
oircumstanoes, and all ooncessions of rates, drawbacks and COBtracts for special rates shall be open to and allowed all personfll,
companies and corporation!!. alike, at the same rate per ton per
mile by oar load upon like condition and under similar ciruum·
stanoes, unless by reason of' the extra cost of transportation per
car load from a diffe~t point the same would be nnreasonable
and inequitable, and shall oharge no more for transporting
freight from any point on its line than a fair and just proportion
of the price it charges for the same kind of freight transported
from any other point.
SBc.12. No railroad company shall charge, demand, or reo
No ratlroad ceive from any person, oompany, or corporation an unreasonable
~~::If:I~[rge price for the transportation of reriiODil or property, or for the
IIl1reaBODable handling or storing of freight, or for the use of its cars, or for
rat.eB.
any privilege or servioe afforded by it in the transaotion of its
business as a railroad oorporation.
Powers In ex-
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SEC. 13. Any railroad oorporation "hioh shall violate any of Penalty for
. .
•or•
•.
vloliLtton of
th e proVlsl0ns
0 f t h'is act, al to extortion
unJost d'ISCnmmaprovisions of
tion, shall forfeit for every such offense to the person, company, thi. act..
or oorporation aggrieved thereby, three times the actual damages
sustained or overcharge!! paid by the said party aggrieved, together with the cost of suit, and a reasonable attorney's fee to be
fixed by the court, and if an appeal be taken from the jodgment
or anv part thereof, it shall be the dotyof the appellate oourt to
inolude in the judgment an additional reasonable attorney's fee
for services in the appellate court or courts, to be recovered in a
civil action therefor. And in all cases where complaint shall be
made, in accordance with the provisions of section 15, hereinafter provided, that an unreasonable charge ill made, the oommis·
siollers shall require a modified charge for the service rendered,
suoh as they shall deem to be reasonable, and all cases of a failure to comply with the recommendation of the commissioners
shall be embodied in the report of the commissioners to the legislature; and the same shall apply to any unjost discrimination,
extortion, or overcharge by said company, or other violation of
law.
Sac. 14. Upon the occurrence of any serious acoident upon a Invea\lgation
railroad which shall result in personal injory, or loss of life, the :,rd'::'~ of accorporation operating the road upon which the accident ooourred
shall give immediate notice thereof to the commissioners whose
doty it shall be, if they deem it necessary, to investigate the
same, and promptly report to the governor the extent of the personal injones, or loss of life, and whether the same was the result
of the mismanagement or neglect of the corporation On whose
line the injury or loss of life oocurred.
ProlJiaed, That suoh report shall not be evidence or referred ProvlllO:
to in any O&8e in any court.
Sac. 15. It shall be the duty of said commissioners upon the Examination
complaint and application of the mayor and aldermen of any oity ~!~a:l:I~.in
or the mayor and counoil of any incorporated town, or the trus- O~H on comtees of any townlhip, to make an examination of the rate of pas- g~al:to!mILYsenger fare or freight tariff charged by any railroad company, and
•
of the condition or operation of any railroad, any part of whose
location lies within the limits of soch city, town or townlhip, and
if twenty-five or more legal voters in any city or township shall,
by petition in writing, request the mayor and aldermen of such
city or the trustees of such township, to make the said complaint
and application, and the mayor and aldermen, or the trustees, refuse or deoline to comply with the prayer of the petition, thef
sha.ll state the reason for such non-complianoe in writing upon
the petition, and retarn the same to the petitioners; and the petitioners may thereupon, within ten days from the date of sooh refusal and return, present suoh petition to laid commissioners, and
.
said• •commisioners •
shall, if.
ueon due inquiry and hearing•of•the 0tlrononofpe,tI,wenpetItIoners, they thlDk the pu bc good demands the eumlDation, ty-ftve cltlproceed to make it in the sam~ manner as if called upon by the zen..
mayor and ald-ermen of any oity, or the trustees of any township.
Before prooeeding to make Buch examination, in acoordanoe
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with such application or petition, said commissioners shall give
to the petitioners and the corporation reasonable notice, in

writing, of the time and place of entering upon the same. If,
npon such an examination, it shall appear to said commissioners
that the complaint alleged by the applicants or petitioners is well
founded, they shall so adjudge, and shall inform the corporation
operating such railroad of their adjudication within ten days, and
shall also report their doings to the governor, as provided in the
fourth section of this act.
Sac. 16. In the construction of this act, the phrase railroad
=~ "ral!· shall be construed to inolude all railroads and railways operated
by steam, and whether operated by the corporation ownin~ them
:-c:!~ ':::'~ra- or by other corporations or otherwise. 'fhe phrase railroad cort1on"
poration shall be construed to mean the corporation which constructs, maintains or operates a railroad operated by steam power.
SBO. 17. Nothing in this act shall be construed to estop or
hNe p{~l.- hinder any persons or corporations from bringing (luit against any
!S~~~~any railroad company for any violation of any of the laws of this state
sutt agalns' fOl" the government of railroads
railroad com- S
.
.
·th thoIS act
pany.
BC. 18. A II acts or parts 0. f acts InconSIstent
WI
RepeaHng
are hereby repealed.
clause.
SBO. 19. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,Publication. shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in
the Iowa State-Register, and Iowa State Leader, newspape1'l1 published at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved, March 23, 1878.

r

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the IotDa &ale
.Regiater, March 24, and in the lrnca State Lepdl!T, March 25, 1878.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &erda") oj &a~

. OHAPTER '18.
COUNTY BBCOBDBB OJ' LBB COUNTY.
B. 1'.4(1.

Preamble.

AN ACT Legalizing the Acta of the County 'Recorder or Lee eonnty,
Iowa, in Kecording Mortgages on Town Lots and other City Property with the Deeds in 'lown Lot Records.

WHBBBA8, It has been the custom of the recorder of Lee county,
Iowa, in recording deeds on town lots aud other city property, to
intermingle with the said town lot records all mort~ges affecting
any city property, they being recorded with the deed8; and,
WBD.US, The legality of 8aid recording of said mortgages
aforesaid has been questioned; therefore,
Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of
Iowa:
SBC1'ION 1. That the acts of said recorders of Lee county Iowa,
in recording said mortgages on wwn lots and other city property
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